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of the Asheboro graded schools,
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Great Comedy Drama, Triendly
. Enemies," a Chautauqua Feature

fice. Wm..C. Winslow, .. ltpdI.Pleasant Garden News.No more apt phrase was ever ap-

plied to the Harding administration
than that by Senator Key Pittman, ofaa fnu.nthin R.milolnh countv. now

Lawrence Rockfield has accepted a MIXED OAK TIES WANTED-C-ar
position in Greensboro. lots,. any where. E. T. Walton,
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living at
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' The Sunday school of the M. E.
church went on a picnic to the Chi-
ldren's Home at Winston July 27.

. They report a very pleasant day. They
' made the trip by automobile.

Lynn Hunt visited friends in Ashe-- 1

boro Sunday. i

The Epworth League enjoyed a
camp fire supper Friday night.
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Will consider one on some other
good straem if it hasr a mill or old
dam. Prefer unimproved land.; Will
not consider anything unless it is
on the water. Will pay cash in full
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Bruce Craven, Trinity, N, C. It
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administration as seen by Senator
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relations left in chaotic"Preign
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condition.
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people pay.
"The H. C. L. still is a terror.
"Transportation charges increased.
"Outrageous discriminations.
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tin"My friends, if I were to stop ad-

vertising, it would be like taking the
slow haul outrage.engine off a train. It would

beverai young people enjoyed an
ice cream supper at Mr. William
Smith's last Thursday night.

lone Neelley is spending a few
days at Moore's Springs.

The W. C. T. U. convention held at
the M. E. church July 29 "was largely
attended.

It is understood that work will be-

gin on the Greensboro-Pleasan- t Gar-
den road at an early date. This is
good news to the people at this place.

Apply for further particulars to I
Lewis Cofer, White Oak Store No.
2, Greensboro, N. C, Denim Branch,
16th Street N 113.

WANTED A good farmer to farm !
on shares. We will furnish stock ;
and tools, also will hire tenant the '

year around while hot working in
his own crop. Have . large farm, ,
good stock and land. E. A. Aid- - -
ridge, Randleman, N. C.
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"The Four Horsemen of the Hard
ing administration are:

"Poverty,
"Distress,
"Disorder,
"Violence."

buck lambs with pedigree, $20 each;
also 1920 Fbrd touring car with
starter, A- -l condition, $?25.00. . C.
E. Macon, Raneur, N. C. ltpd

Company. Mr. Wrigley has spent mil-litH-
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aiagaihes and outdoor publicity. In

11(20, when the high mark of busi-

ness- depression was reached, Wrigley

rfpent more for advertising and sold

wore chewing gum than any previous
year. He attributed his splendid sales

ai advertising. His policy is that ad-

vertising will stimulate business when
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Senator Robinson, Democrat, of Ar
kansas, who like the Nevada senator
always talks straight to the point,
thought so well of Senator Pittman's

Ballance To the Creditors of Dixie Dairy Co.:
of the Itedpath Bureau.
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booming, in iaci mere - hoc. a
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has been visiting his mother at the .special session to consider a proposi- - ,

Parker house. tion to sell the entire property of the ,

Lucile Bullard, of Durham, has company, with the exception of buttei
been to see her grandmother, Mrs. on hand and bdok accounts.
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learned thi's secret of success are fast
learning it, as did those of Bible days

him fhpv were taucht not to "hide

pected revenue needed by the govern-
ment, because it would sTiut out im-

ports, and by shutting out imports it
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ing the good people of Carthage, San- - quantity and, as far as possible, the,- -'

ford and our home town, Bennett, for cost price of said property to the com
the many acts of kindness shown us Py, has been taken, and this is legale -
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pital, and since his death your good Dixie Dairy Company In accordance
(
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deeds will not be forgotten. with the terms of Section 101& of the t, .
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r role t Vw.i - nricou ulmncl r t V. ntheir candle under a bushel." It pays

to fc the public know what you have, rf increaae(1 rateg
and keep reminling them. If you

Bennett, N. C. Una known as the ''Bulk 8ales ?don't, the other fellow will, in other
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